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Id as much as the Bepubli-- -

nonparty managers and the
Jtepublioan newspapers find
themselves i n a position
?berebey are unable to ap

i;prof e their record or defend
mm -

ineir coarse; mey pave own
'.flooding the country with
, statements W the effect that
?the Trusts are furnitihing the

. I irfHiadlftnn 1

Committee with funds for use
in ine Dresent- - cainpaigu.
Wlftle these" statements are

c amusing in themselves, yet,
for the benefit of a few people
who belong to that rlase,

permit ornerH 10 oo
Jl At 1

.Mueir iiiiiiiKiug iur iiium. uuu
through their partisan bias

1 J A.

leu loueueve hujiuiiih
that a Republican paper may

A L-- - I I J I?naj in ue us. imp ua uui.v
Writ, we submit the follow
fng:

Piraf ThftTrnstH nrn dpter
- rained, if it lies within their
power, to elect a repuonran

- majority in the next House
of Representatives.
- Second. Should the uext
House be Democratic, the
tne foreseeing manipulators,

ho control both the trusts
- and the Republican pa rty ,

k now that a Democratic
House would pans a tariff

' bill taking away from corpo
rations, wno manuiaerure id

; this country and sell cheaper
abroad than at home, the
Trust fostering schedules in

- the present Dingle? tariff
? law. In other words, they

a M a V

would put an rrust roaae
- goods that have an absolute

monopoly, on the free list.
Third. This anticipated leg

-- Jsiaiionhy a Democratic
" House would go to a Repub
llon AmnA that wnnlri r

- fuse to concur ia a bill of this
: kind.

Fourth. The question then
arises "can tne Trusts tnat
were brought into existence

- by the policy of the Republi
can party and haye been pro
tected by the same political
nrtrflnixntirtn.. afford to htivp.

- - - -

a Democratic H ouse of Repre
sentatives eleeted this .fall
that i pledged to take away
from them, by tariff revision.
the special privileges t h e r
now enjoy? The Democratic

V party, if sucresss attends' its

A cally and morally bound to
'" accomplish the very thing

tnat tne lrusrs most iear. in
the event of Democratic sue
cess, and the party, should
fail: to carry out the anti
trust legislation they have
pledged themselves to do,
they would not deserve, to
elect a president in 1904, and
in fact should not.

Is it not true that the crea
ture loves its creator better

' than its despoiler. -

It is evident that Mr. Frit-char- d

will have to do some
tall explaining in icgard to
his pension record when be
gets on the stump. He has
not only secured the passage
of a bill pensioning deserters
from the Confederate army,
but he made a speech and vo
ted against the first Confed- -

ate pension bill passed by t he
'
Legislature of,1885;-Citiz-en.

Governor Aycock, thegrea
test JNortn uaroiiman since
Vance, speaks here, on the
80th. .It everybody come
ii nd heur him.

, tfeo4 CathtrUo. or ooastlpstloa forvr

real fact of the matter, it is
plainly evident that the Re
publican party is drying to
carry water on both shoul
der's. Some of .them say that
the party iafor tariff revis-

ion; others say that it is for
tariff revision at some future
time, and that time is very
indefinite; while others as-

sert that the tariff must b
absolutely let alone. Between
all theso views, the party is
revision and anti-revisio- n at
the same time, and on both
sides of the fence at once, But
the Democrats are unani-
mously 4or tariff revision,
and they are consistently so.
They even went so fur as to
unite in a formal invitation
to the: Republiean majority
in the post session of Con-

gress to join them in legisla-
tion that would destroy the
monopoly of the Food Trust
and .withdraw protection
from all trusts which sell

goods to foreigners
cheaper than to our own peo
pie, when the laid all parti-
sanship aside and by. so do-

ing agreed to remove it from
the pale of partisanship up
to the higher plane of Ameri-

can )rinciples. The Republi-
cans completely ignored the
proposition. They are, there-
fore, nndcniably and abso
lutely responsible f o r t h e
continued extortions of the
trusts. It Is a responsibility
they cannot shirk; a respon
sibility that they cannot run
away from; a-- responsibility
they canLot overcome tho
they fill the land with cries of
prosperity, which is a pros
perity of trusts from now un
til doomsday.'

The fact that North Caro-
lina Republicans are. going
about picking up all disgrun
tied Democrats and all com-
mercial Democrats and .put-
ting them on their ticket, ho
ping thereby to make a re-

spectable showing when the
votes are counted, shows the
desperate straight to which
they are driven. The only
trouble with the plan is that
it doesn't set well on the
stomach of those who are Re
publicans for principles rath
er than for pie. Good, honest
men of no party are fond of
supporting mongrel and hy
brid tickets out out bv de--

w

signing bosses and no one
can blame them if they don't.
Asheyille Citjzen.

Hotel Ljthia, situated near
YVilke8boro. was destroyed
by fire last week. The proper
ty was owned by JK E Fin
ley, and his loss is estimated
at $5,000, without insur
a nee.

bcott s kmuision is not a
'ood medicine for fat folks
Ve have never tried giving it

0 a real fat person. We don't
tare, You see Scott's Emul
Ion builds new flesh. Fat
.eople don't want it Strong
icople don't need it.
' But if you are thin Scott's
Imulsion is the medicine for
ou. It doesn't tire you out
There is no strain. - The work
3 all natural and easy. ' You

1
:ust fake the medicine and
chat's all there is to it

The next thing you know
ou feel better ypueat better

and you weigh .. more. . It is
. quiet worker. y

. Sen J for free supple J
SCOTT & BOW'NE. ChestkH. 4n Pnrl Si., N. V.

. '. -

To lake an active interest
in politics is not only a citt
zen's privilege, but U his sa
cred duty. What right haye
I to shirk the primary and
convention and leave to my
neighbors the duty of main
taining for me and my chil
dren the blessings of liberty
and good government? . Ic
time of war we look with con
tempt and abhorrence upon
the man who skulks and refu
ses to fight in the hour Ait the
country's peril. Shall we for
get that "eternal yigilence is
the price of liberty ."and that
peace has her warfare, which
tax the courage and fidelity
of the' citizen? The excuses
which raeu make for their fail
ure in this great and ioipor
tant duty are numerous but
we will have time to consider
only a few. Some men say
that politics is a dirty busi
ness abd that .they will not
have anything to do with it.
This sentiment we hear only
too often, and that too, a
monggood men. God save
the State and nation where
such sentiment becomes dom
inant: Then indeed would pol
itics become a business and
doubtless a very dirty one;
with the men of character
standing apart, wrapped in

their robes of righteousness
and carelessly watching the
spoliation of their country.
Jf it is a dirty business it is
the fault of these very men
who, instead of going about
speaking of the evils and cor
nipt ion of the politicians,
should do a man's part in cor
recti Dg the eyils and stamp,
ing out the corruption. But,
say some, we would be in the
minority, and be outvoted
by those who are in 'It only
for what they can get out of

it This is not truecertainly
in North Carolina. I ani ooe
of those that belieys In the
savin.; morality and coa- -
roon sense of the people, and
am certain as long as the peo
pie of North Carolina take an
active interest in their poli
tics, corruption can not per
manently exist. A. M. Scales
at Greensboro.

When a political organiza
tion is controlled by the
Trusts, and that orgunisa.
tion is in control of the Gov
ernment, then that govern
ment ceases to be of the peo-

ple or bv the people; but of
the suffering trillions by the
luxuriant few. Look at the
situation in the mining die
tricts.

Come and hear Aycock, the
cleanest and ablest speaker
in North Carolina. Tuesday
the 30th.

George B. Hiss; Bepubli
can candidate for Congress
in the Ninth district, has de-

clined to meet Ui. Webb, the
Democratic nominee, in a
joint discussion, and therein,
in our opinion, be acted wise
ly, as we are told that he has
never yet made a speech in
public. Wonder what he'd do
if elected to Congress,

' Come and bear Governor
Aycock and Commissioner
Patterson on the 80tb. It
will be a treat. .

The Aahevilie Citizen savs
that the Her. Ki ftndger has
been appointed wet nurse or
George B. Hiss, Republican
nominee for Congress in the
Ninth, by Senator Pritchard,
who will make, Abe rounds
with him,

Come one come all ana
bear Aycock and Patterson
next Tuesday. T he SOth Is
the day.

Bargains Bargains,
,; AT

W S. GREEN'S.
I want your trade, and 1

wish to quote you a few. pri
ces, that may be of interest
toyon. v
2 lbs. At buckle coffee, 25 cts.
4 lbs. soda 10 cents.
And all other groceries, at
correspondingly low figures.

1 have on hand a line, of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

r Dry Goods, Notions, Gr-
oceries, Notions Tinware
Glassware and .Queens ware.

I will pay yon the highest
market pnee for your conn-tr- y

produce, Roots, Herbs,
etc, in exchange for goods.

Thanking you lor your
past oatronase. and nskinir
you for a continuance of the,1
same l am yours truly.

. W. S GREENE,
Norris, Ang. 20.

Attention, Thorc

Your attention is
tailed to the fact that
I am still in business
at Mabel and am sell
ing goods at from
15 .to. 25 per cent. .

lower than my com
petltors.: I haye a

HEAT Stock Of Goods
and shall be pleased to
havyour trad e, both

cash and produce.
Space forbids "specula-

tion here, but come on
friends and be convinced
that I am anxious , to
save you money on ev
ery article.
JCSTTbevery hignest mar

ket price paid for all kinds of
good country produce.

Thanking ror friends and
customers tor past favors,
am Very truly,

A: E. MOBETZ.
Mabel, Anjc. 6.

m 1 ah.
WITH BARG1NS FOR YOU!

have Just received a splen
did lot 01 SDrinir and aura
roer dress and shirt waist
goods in the latest, broad
stripes. New calicos at
to 6 ets per yard. A beauti
fnl line of loop and other in
Bertions; tinsel gimp trim-
ming, and anything else
yon want in this line; nice
lot 01 solid and fancy Hos
iery lor ladies' .

Ladies1 fine shoes at $1.50
per pair and up men's at
$1.50 and np. A liadsome
line of ebildren's shoes and
slippers I will send oat by
mail

GOING AT COST.
A lot of men's and ladies

shoes in odd lots and num
bers. They are good goods
and each pair is a bargain
Also some summer dress
goods in remnants.

Nice cashmere 22 cts- - np to
45 cts. All Bargains. Do--

-- mestics, Plaids, Jeans etc
- always in stock at the low
est prices.
HARDWARE: I have the

best assorment in the county
both shelf and heavy. Plow
repairs, single and dooble
shovel plows, hoes, nails
horse shoes, axes,. mattocks
etc. always on band.

HATS!. HATS! HATS!
A nice and attractive line for
both men and ladies. - A ful
line of notions of all kinds
constantly 011 band. A few
suits for men and boys going
at a bargain.

31 want all kinds of conn
try produce, and an unlimit
ed amonnt of roots and
herbs for wbicb I will pay the
ntghest market prise. s

; CALL AND SEE ME.
TOtICS ANX10U8 JO PI4EASE,

WILL W. H0LSCLAW

In order lo ,irake room for my immense stdi .of
FALL AND WINTEtt GOODS

Now on the way, 1 am offering SJ'ECfAL RA U3 AINS in
Lawns; Prints, PlaidKtc.

ChUc vortb 5 cenls at 4 rents.
PJaids worthr7 cents at 4 rents.
Lawns at 4 cent worth 7 cents

'MeqV Launaried Shirts worth 1, at 50 rents.
which sell at 12 cts., now 10. v

: OrHigheet prices paid for all kinds ofgood country pro
"du. ',H

CiT Birch oich oil wanted at highest market prices.
Yours truly,

: H. C MIJLUJiB.
Todd, Sept. 24. 1902. ,

To The Trade of

e?sFj nisnoriD

We wish to announce that
' we have added to our al. '

ready complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

A full line of the celebated

Hamilton Brow Shoes
Which easily stand without

peers in the Shoe Kingdom.

We especially 'request the
people to give our leading'
bands a tiial ; the $3.50 La
dips' and the $3 50 men's

Blowing Rock, Aug. 28.

THE NORTH
Stito I!:id Ad

SUliiiriC, UUMMlSKUtAW
DUSTSIAL, PEDAGOGICAL,

Session opens September i8tb.
residents of the State $160. Faculty
Observation School connected. .with

StenograpnersiNTo..ii
applications s)u).be,;;';)ia

For-caUIog-

PBESIDENT CHARLES D.

and .

Blowing Rock.-N-. tV

Has a

which are guaranteed at to
QUALITY AND . WORKMAN

; SHIP 'V'

They are bound to please the
Wearer.

When in town jrou are invi- - - ''
ted to examine our stock in
all department and see,rfV?,; . ,

we are nnot prepared tool:
fer you some rare bargain
in anything you want.

.! HALL ft
' 'j:Q N S 8.1

G:!! I
WillttAJll, WbASltAL, i

i MUSICAL.

:!i

5?

: ;

ioo to f 140; for!non. J '
fr

of 33 members. ami"
the. College.; jncf cr:'

vited irons tnose desiring competent teachers and
secure in the dormitories, all free tuftkn

and other. Information address

Come Very Truly.

McIVER, Gmiwoko, N. '

DR. G.W. BA BY. ik
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN-- -.

BLOWING ROCK,N. CV--.

now hare stock a BDlendid" '

line of staple drags, patent rned-- "
VineM.' toilet articles confetions. '

A am prepared to exatuine yonr 'eyes scientifically

;tND FIT GLASSES .THERETO
A OF JEWELRY THAT AM SEL-L- ,:'i:rz:

ING UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

we we.

ort
location unequalled

healthfulnessofclimatejna
people.

Watau County,

CAROLINA

tjhl:l

Expenses
Practice

Correspondence

BEA'tfXfWl!LlKB;

G. W. BABY.

Coueg
for beauty, mountain scenery,:
town ot cultured, Christian

:

But these are not all iUadf ntatees; it has an able facul
tyand thorough course' in Licerature. Music, Art, Elocu-

tion and Business. ' 'JV;
- A Normal Course will be provided for young ladies, who
wish to prepare for teaching. . ,

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER IQ02.

. For catalogue and further particulars, write
,BEY. R. C. C1UVEN, PftiESIDENT.

. Lekoib, N. C.

' MERCHANT AiniDER'S BAF1K.

MOUNTAIN CnjTENNESSEE.

AUTHOBIZED OAPIT
OFFICERS: J. Waltjeb WnioaT, President, W. P. pu

oak, President, L B. Rambo. Cashier,
R. Fv McUade. Afs Cashier. . ,

v. .
Stock-holdin- g 1)ibectobs:. J. JValter- - Wiugh, I. o Rikl- -' .

bo,,W. P, and,Ei HtmTBKl' '.''
Non 8tock-Holdln- g Directors: . Dr! J3. Butler, J. 'N;

Wills, R. E. Donnelly and b. J. C. Butler.
Accounts offirmt, CotpQmtidii8iknd IndividiidU
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